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Erin at the Lewvan Founding Meeting, 2014

   Erin Weir For Regina 
Lewvan

Fellow New Democrat,

I’m writing to ask for your support to be the federal NDP candidate in Regina – Lewvan. Your address is in this 
new riding on the west side of our city.

I grew up in this part of Regina,  attended Connaught School, completed my first degree at the U of R, campaigned 
in 2004 as a federal NDP candidate in Regina, and ran last year for leader of the Saskatchewan NDP. I have also 
gained national experience as an economist in the federal public service and trade union movement. Today, I’m 
excited about electing a New Democratic MP from our city for the first time in a decade. 

Regina – Lewvan combines the urban areas of two previous ridings. In the last federal election, I was one of 
7,000 people who voted NDP in the area of Regina south of Victoria Avenue and west of Albert Street, which was 
then part of Palliser. Our candidate in Regina – Lumsden – Lake Centre, Brian Sklar, garnered 10,000 votes in the 
area of Regina north of Victoria Avenue and west of Lewvan Drive/Pasqua Street. I am honoured to have Brian’s 
support for the nomination. The combined 17,000 votes would have won Regina – Lewvan if it had existed in 
2011 and they give us a strong base to build on for 2015.

I’m running to provide a progressive voice in Parliament on issues that matter 
to Regina. Last year, city council decided to privatize our new wastewater plant 
largely because of conditions attached to federal funding. With many fellow 
Water Watch volunteers, I campaigned to change this decision. Our voice 
would have been even louder had there been a Regina MP speaking up for 
federal funding of needed public infrastructure without P3 strings attached. 

When CBC reported that Cameco avoided $300 million of Saskatchewan tax 
and $500 million of federal tax by exploiting a Swiss tax haven, Saskatchewan’s 

MPs were silent. By contrast, I have spoken up about corporate taxes in several presentations to the House of 
Commons finance committee and Jack Layton quoted my research in Question Period. As your MP, I would keep 
pushing to reverse Stephen Harper’s corporate tax cuts, close loopholes and pursue corporate tax cheats.

Funds saved by avoiding costly P3 schemes and by collecting fair corporate taxes can be used to improve 
important public services. In my leadership campaign, I proposed a universally accessible early learning and 
childcare system. As a labour economist, I’ve consistently advocated enhancing Employment Insurance, the 
Canada Pension Plan and Old Age Security. Increased investments in renewable power, building retrofits and 
public transit will create jobs and a greener, more sustainable society for future generations.

Please ensure that you have a 2014 NDP membership by May 20 so that you can vote for these policy priorities at 
the Regina – Lewvan nomination, tentatively set for late June. When the meeting date is confirmed, we will post 
it at www.erinweir.ca. To quickly take out or renew a membership, visit www.ndp.ca/join or call (306) 525-1322. 

The enclosed pamphlet and my website provide more information about my record of promoting quality 
public services, fair corporate taxes, workers’ rights and a clean environment. To share your policy ideas or other 
suggestions, please call my cell phone: (306) 541-ERIN (3746). Together, we 
can make Saskatchewan’s progressive voice heard on the national stage.

Yours truly, You Need a Current
NDP Membership by 
May 20th to Vote!


